Colinton Primary School P2 Home Learning Grid – Monday 22nd June - Friday 26th June
*Tweet pictures of your home learning achievements with #ConnectingColinton #ColintonStars @ColintonPrimary*
*Launch Pad learners, please see additional activities and an END OF TERM QUIZ to support learning, from Mrs Hood on the Launch Pad Page.*

Literacy

Numeracy & Maths

Reading

Number

Ebooks

All: Practise sharing items into equal groups using this game:
https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/dogs/
Launch Pad Learners, Rectangles and Pentagons: Please complete p28-32of “Total
Numeracy Workbook 4” which was sent home.
Octagons: Please complete p16-20 of “Total Numeracy Workbook 5” which was sent
home.
You have all been entered into another Edinburgh schools Sumdog competition
which runs from 19th-25th June. For your scores to be on the leader board we need at
least 5 people from the class to take part. It would be great to see some P2 names on
there after we did so well last time!

Suns – see books set by Mrs Hood on the Launch Pad Learners page
Rainbows - Read “Family Poems” with someone at home using this link:
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1258.html How many rhyming words can you
find?
Tornadoes – Read “Minibeast Poems” with someone at home using this link:
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1329.html How many rhyming words can you
find?

Phonics – Create a wordsearch for someone else to complete (see example and blank
template - additional document)
Suns – Pick 6 sh, ch or th words to put in your wordsearch and fill in the blank squares with other
letters.
Rainbows – Pick 6 fr, br, dr, cr, tr words to put in your wordsearch and fill in the blank squares with
other letters.
Tornadoes – Pick 6 magic e words to put in your wordsearch and fill in the blank squares with
other letters
Keep practising reading and writing your common words! Can you beat your score from your
last speed writing test?

Writing – Reflection
For your writing task this week I would like you to reflect on the year we have just had and think
about the year that lies ahead. Copy out and complete these sentences:
My favourite memory from Primary 2 is…
In Primary 2 I learned that…
I am most looking forward to….in Primary 3.

Talking & Listening – Looking back and looking forward
Talk to someone at home about your journey from the start of Primary 2 to where you are now.
What have you achieved? What were some of the challenges? What were the best bits? What
are your hopes from Primary 3? Is there anything you are worried about? What 3 targets will you
set yourself for Primary 3?

Topic Maths – Angles, Symmetry and Transformation
Outdoor Learning – Go for a walk and gather some different natural materials e.g.
leaves, stones, twigs etc. Use these materials to create a symmetrical picture.
Remember, each side of your picture should be identical – think reflection in a mirror!

Inter Disciplinary (Topic) and Other Learning
French: As we say goodbye to this school year, try singing along with this French song
about saying goodbye: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f2ngc7QlXjg (See
English translation in the video description).
Art: Create a piece of artwork with the title “Looking back and looking forward”. You
can use whichever materials you like to complete this task.
Virtual Sports Day: See information, on the school website homepage, about our
virtual sports day idea and share pictures of you joining in with some of the activities
on Monday and Tuesday this week!
A bit of fun… Join Miss Billes for our final home learning
video, looking back and reflecting on the year we have
had together: https://youtu.be/7Gpk330OJtk 😊

Health & Wellbeing
Fischy Music have been doing assemblies at 11am every Monday! Did you spot Miss Billes in last week’s video? See here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=turwsXfqTyc
We now have three school videos for you to enjoy! See these here: Keep the Blues Away: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KgVxdYh2F7c
Colinton Workout Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fXBvKYBi1qE
‘TikTok Style’ Reading Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_JvIklcRxmo
Look after yourselves over the summer holidays. Keep showing kindness, being resilient and making people smile! Have a good rest so that you are ready to work hard again
in August. 😊
*Remember to take some time away from screens by talking, drawing, building, baking, getting outside and playing imaginary games!*

Please use your homework jotter to keep track of your learning. All questions, queries and achievements can be sent to: admin@colinton.edin.sch.uk

P2 Achievements and Celebrations
Sumdog
Well done for all your hard work on Sumdog last week!
Maths Leader board:
1st
2nd
3rd

Atiksh
Zoya
Sereana
Grammar Leader board:

1st
2nd
3rd

Atiksh
Zoya
Sereana
Spelling Leader board:

1st
2nd
3rd

Zoya
Darcy
Thomas

2x Table Assessment Success
Well done to everyone for your success in this task!
Special mentions go to:

Zoya, Atiksh, Evie, Ailsa, Antoś, Benjamin, Malachi and
Thomas for scoring 10/10!

I have rewarded each child mentioned above with 50
Sumdog coins!

Twitter
Some people caught Miss Billes’ eye on Twitter last week!
They were…
Esme, for sharing your fantastic symmetry work and very
neat writing in your butterfly booklet!
Atiksh, for sharing your very precise butterfly symmetry
artwork!
Zoya, for sharing a picture of you delivering your letter,
your symmetrical butterfly and your fantastic magic e
comic strip!
Darcy, for sharing the wonderful pictures of your
gardening project!
Thank you so much to everyone who has put something
in the post box for me! It has been very special to receive
something from you. If you would still like to do this, you
can post your letters this week and I will pick them up on
Friday. 😊

Star of the week: You are all my stars this week and
always! Thank you for all of the hard work you have put in
this year. You have achieved so much and have not only
learned from me, but I have learned from you. You have
taught me to keep finding things to smile about on the
grey days, to keep trying when things don’t work out the
first time and to always find times to be a little bit silly and
have fun! I wish you all the best for Primary 3. Keep
working hard, singing and being the fantastic team I know
you are!

